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Glatliolus, Madeira villes, dahlias, tuber-
roses, &c., for instance.

Tree seeds shoîîld lic eier eowr or
prepareti for 8awiiig iii the fia)). Hard
sheli seeds require time ta softcn thieir
mats, or tlîey will lie ovor a year lu the

grounti. It uscd ta be popular ta mix
withi boxes of sand; but uiiless there be
ver>' few soude ta a very large quantity
of Sand, the he-at given, ont t.haugh per-
lisps imperceptible ta us, is sufficient ta
generate ftingus which will destroy the
eeed. It is much better to saak the seede
in wate.r, and then dry juet enough ta
keep frein moulding, andi as cool as possi-
ble ail winter. This le a inucla enfer
plan than sand. lu States where the
froste are severe, seedlings cf ail kinds
that bave liot attaineti a greater height
than six luches, should lie takea up, "6laid
in" la a slîeltercd place thieki>', and cov-
ered with anything that will keep frozen
tbraugh the winter. If left ont, they are
lhable ta be drawn ont andi destrcyed.
Young seedling stock receiveti front a
diistance, shoniti be aise se treated.
Evergreens mnay lic strnck at this season,
if pratocted by greenhOns2s or frames.
Where these are lit band, evergreeîîs may
be put in, in boxes or pans ail through
the winter.

GREENROUSE.

The taste for cnt flowers le considera-
biy increaing, and onc cf the greateat
demanda ou a greenhouse in winter, la
freont the best haîf of the head of the
heuaehoad for raam and table deceratians.
Beautiful specimen plante are net se
highly valucti as Ilioie wbich will afflord
plent>' of bloonm lor cutting. The varions
.kintis cf zonale geratituns are very gocti
for this purpose. The follewing aise
comprises ver>' useful plants for this pur.
pose: Bouvardia leigiltha, Cali" £&Lhie-
pics, Cestruni aurantiacurn, Hahrotlîam-
nus elegans, Charizema varîim, Chinese
Primroses, especially the double white,
Daphne indica, Poinsettia pulcherrima,
Eupharbia splendens, Helictrepe, Mie-
nenette, Sweet alsuin, Cataloniau jas-
mine, Yellow jasmine, Maberiita edarata,
Stevia serrata, Violets, Roses, Citteraii:ie,
andi Brempton stocks. Tuberoses that
fiower lite mav be eaî'efully taken up tend
potteti. snd wlll lust till over Christmaîs;
aud unan' -thiîîgs may ho takon -ont of the
grounti and slightly fercoti. 'the com-
mon white Lily is gooti fer this purpose,
also Deutziae,Piladel pbeses, anid Tamarix.
The common green Euanymus japoiticuis
is alse worth pottiug te maie a lively
green for mtxiog with othet' thingu.

lu taking Up thiauge front the gront
fer potting, care ebeniti le takep to have
the pots well aluti, with pieces of pôt-
sherds ever the wl oie. The mare rapidly
water passes through the seil the better
planta will grow. Pott could lie matie
withouthbolet, and the water would.algo
Sbreq ati, pows Sia -in- t6»s; blit

tient le tee Blow a way, se we makle a
hale ta admit of its more rapîd escape,
aeud we piace tho broken pote over the
hale te niaike a vacuum, which assiste the
objecte of the hale. In very small pets,
or with plaints wvhei have streng eiîaeïgh
reots to rapidly absorb ail the înoistîre
they gel, and speedily ask for more,
"crackinig" is net uîeceseary.

Tiiere arc but few thinga iii the green-
hanse thsit will require speoiai treatmnt
as thia ime. Camtellias anti Azalam, as
they ce&a;e tc grow, wiil require les@ wa-
ter; but it la new se well kuawn that
moisture le favorable to growth, anti comn-
paîrative dryness faverable tc flcwering,
that we need do no mare than refer ta
the faet

Bulbs for flewering lu pets shoulti ho
placed lit once. Four or five inch pots
are anitable. One lfyacinth andi about
three Tuilips are Qufficieult for each. After
pattiug. plunge the pots aver their rinie
ini sanad under the greenhense stage, lot-
tiuug tîceu remain there until the pots
have beceme well filled with roots, before
bringing thaent ou te t.he shelves to force.

VEuQ£TARLS G&RIME.

Broccoli andi Endive may 1)e taken up
withi balla of earth, and set in cool oellars
cla-ely iogether, anti the>' wil grow suffi-
clou tlv-the former te, produce grooti heads
aud lhe latter to blanch beantifull>' ail
through the wiuter.

Asparagus lieds shouii lie cleaned, b>'
baving the old stems eut off and the sele
freont the aile>' ways dug eut sud thrqwn
over lieds. it keeps the frost front the
roifs, andi tlins permits theun to grcw aud
la>' up niatter aIl winter for uîext apring's
growtb. Ver>' early iii spriuig the sol
shoulti ie, raketi hack into the aileys, se
as to, leave the roats but a few inches
nder the soul, as the uearer they arc
thon to the eun's raye the eariier will the
crop lie.

Celer>' muet have continued attention
ta Iîlanching as it grows, care lieing ex-
erciseti te, preveuit the soi! front euitering
t.he lie irt. 'Where ver>' fine resmuits are
desired, the plan.ts èhoîîld lie protected
front eurl>' severe frests, se as te enalile
the plants ta, grow withent lujur>' as long
as passible.

Recta of maet kinde, such as darrots,
Beets, &c., sboulai b. taken up befare the
frost is severe. The>' ail keep best pack-
ed lu sana in the open air, but it le toc
iîeeonveuieiîc ta get at thew ln winter;
heuce cellars are eiapleyed te preserve
ilhent iu. Cellars foi ii purpose shoulti
be cool, ay> with temperature of aýbout
450, and not lit ail dry. [t is net mant
thai it sheuiti be damp. as the roots will
become rotten, but it muet lie moist
enougli to prevont sbrivolling.

FRUIT GAR9DEN.
W. ina> perhapo repent the advioe to

.plant oonaidrably more fA&i trogu toge-

thir on1 the saute space of grolind than la
tustially dione, even thoîîgh soute have ta be
cnt away in tirne. T[his should eil)Wta1ly
ho in the case where parties' prefer to,
kcep the surfaee soul clear, ne the intense
heat reflected front hare so le eu oe of the
gireat sources of disease iii young trees.
It mnight be well to introdisce liurse trees
inta orzliartls, to obviate this sonewbat.
.Aidera, Poplars or Willowa, might we
think, be used to advantsge, of course,
cutting them away before they grow large
enough to interf-re with the reots of the
fruit trees. A dry warm bottoni, but
cool surface, le of the highest importance
ta fruit growing.

THE NEW BRUNSWICK -AGRICUL-
TURAL SHOWY.

The York County Agricultural Socie-
ty héla its Show aud Fair ou 18th Octo-
ber, of wlîich a foul account i8 given lu
the Colonial Farmer, front which wc
extmct such pu.rticulars as ate likely to,
be of interest to our farmers.

The exhibition of Field and Garde«
praducts, as well as the produce of the
dairy, was very good. 0f stock tic show
was not very large. Domestic manufac-
tures were ouly limited. The late storm
prevented many farmers front being pre-
sent, and largely reduced tiii exhibite.

The whole number of entries was 508.
The herses cn the ground, thougb ver>'

good, were not equal to some that have
been exhibitcd. There were oue or two
very fie stallions and several colts that
give promise cf becomng excellent ani-
mals.

0f sîeat cattie the entries were of excel-
lent qualit>', censisting principally of
Devons and Ayrshires. 0f the former
Samuel Flemmiing exhiltit.ed a three yent
old bull, five cows andi a -heifer calf;- andi
James Johnson a -Deoen bull; of tho
Ayrshir,-s there were a fine Âyrobire
bull, two heifers and two cows, belongiug
to Robert Grey, andi one grn4de Ayrshire,
twoyear aid, belongiug toE. Leaty. 0f
short hôriis,,thiere was a.very fine coiw,
belonging ta Patrickc Xir' in, and a gradé
bull, tbree year olti, the property of -P.
idcFurlane.

0 f Pige, Chir1es Brown, of M:auge:-
ville, slîewed soute fine specimens. Hia
eutry consistei of a boar, a sew and three
piga, pure Berkshire, imperted b>' the
Sunbury Agriculttural Society fall before
lest, frein Col., Dennitou, Toranto. - ]r.
Plemnig's fine I"rg Chester 8ewv would
.have been ouspicauu i % mûce larg*r
-display. Thse other siiimais were gobad,
but the entries, wlth ilie exceptionis
imameti, were neither 'so ntràerotit ner,ôf
$0 bigla a standard as>on proes occa-
lions.

. The Sheep were fillly vp W ther markc.
lmheed, 1t in pWain, m elpest that

9#t Ynrnltl of %gittulture for goba .9rofix.


